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ABSTRACT 
In Sermon IV of the Christrographi� Edward Taylor makes the fo-ilow­
ing statement. 
Man, the 1 ast in the cre2,t ion, 'is the glory of a 11 e 1 ementary 
nature. The image of God in man, the last draught of God upon 
him, is the glory of Man. Come to art"ifica1 instinces, and 
here it holds; A11 things 1:>f less considerotions are first 
touched on, but that which is last entered on is of the 
greatest concern . . . And so it is in the things of God! 
Because those things that are constantly f-ixed in 11the last place" 
are the most comp1ete and the most valued of their kind, those Preparatory 
Meditations VJhich were written in the last of year of E. Tayfor1s life 
and after his }!���!�-�� Co_��erni ng _!_�£ -�:.<:?.rd!� _Supt��� can then be considered 
to have been written after much spiritual struggle with himself and 
others. His shift in Scriptural reference as well as his shift in 
metaphor and imagery can be traced to his struggles both spiritual and 
personal which came as a result of the liberalism taking place in the 
Puritan faith and thus in Taylor's ovm congregation. 
In his ear·ly Medit ations most of Taylor's Scripture references are 
New Testament references interspersed with references from Canticles; 
however in the last twelve years {Meditations 115-165) all except five 
of his Scriptural references are from the Old Testament book of Canticles. 
If dates in his personal life and dates of his Meditations are correlated, 
. 
we can see that this gradual shift towards and ultimate concentration on 
Canticles began and became more evident during �nd· after his disagreement 
with Solomon Stoddard about the growing liberalism in the Church. 
From 1713 fon-1ard Tay'! or concentrates his Seri pture references on 
the Old Testament book of Canticles, and the significance of the changes 
in his Church and his personal meditations is evident in his poetical 
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elaboration from these references. A gradual process of change in this 
minister-man beca�es obvious as one makes a comparison between the 
earlier Meditations and those written in his later years (specifically 
after 1713} . 
Prior to h·'1s confl·\ct vrith Stoddard and others within the Puritan 
faith, Taylor's Meditations are a lection of man's unworthiness and 
the redeeming love of Christ. He continually laments his inability to 
express th-is love of the Sc.vi or for unworthy man Orirnself). Much of his 
ear·ly rnedHative poetl·y is filled wHh metaphors of diSE'ase and the 
ical of Taylor and other Puritans. It is 1n 
his later Meditations that a defini '�han�F' in <11ctap and a Hit: 
use one book as his Scriptural c1ence is eviaent. It is also in 
these later Meditations (a.fter verbal battling fr 16/7·· 1 712 wi U 
Solomon Stoddard) that he climaxes his Preparatory 
erot-lc and royal images of the Old Testament author :c 
Because Taylor's meditations were a private and unpubll I 
cf Mt'ditations since so few of his sermons which were prepared 
to the Meditations a.re avaiiable, it i; difficult tc· knovv vJrwt ·i 
Lhey r;li ght have h to his contempora1 ies, but today's read2r with somf 
study is av1are that the Seil onon Stoddan1 cont rover o··i d through 
s have an influen(C in Taylor's private meditJtional life. 
c ,  TAYLOR'S llSE OF C/\NTlCLES 
statement. 
Man. the last in the creation. is the glory of all 
elementary nature. "die image of God in man, the last 
draught of God upon him, is the glory of M�n. Come to 
artH"icaI instinces, and here it hcdds; A11 thi11gs of 
less considerat·ions are first touched on, b1..1t that which 
is last ente on is of the greatest concern . . .  And 
- 1 
so it is in the things of God!' 
B;:�cause those thing:; t:hat are constantly fixed in "the ·1a,,;t plc:rc ·' 
are the most complete and the most valued of their kind, those Prepara-
tory Meditations v;frich were written in the 1<:1st years of his life 
after his Treatise Concerni 
to have been written after much spiritual strugg1e with himself �nd 
others. His shift in Seri ptura l reference as well as his sh·i in 
metaphor and imagery can be traced to his struggles both spiritu and 
personal which came as a result of the 1-iberalism taking p·!ace ir: t 
r tan faith and thus in Taylor's own congregati m:, 
Ecl\vard Taylor's use of Scr·ipture referEmce in \1·is Pr-eparatory MecVi--
L tions is vari and yet repetitive because of the nature of his topic 
J well as the purpose f0r his writing. Since Taylor hiraself stat 
these Meaitations were written before his �pproach to t L.oro1s 
(it is be 1 i eved) af tc::r hi:. pn.:>pdr' at ion of the Communion serm1:in, t 
ri ptura l references -1 s narrowed bE'.cause of the s i f'i c 
content of his subject matter or Ids mechtation, i.e. rhe Lord's 
In his ear·ly Meditat·ions most cif Taylor's Scripture reference:; are 
stament references interspersed with references from the Psalms 
1-
\... 
and Isaiah and occasionally a reference from Canticles. From 1682 to 
approximately 1710 the or portion of Taylor's Scripture 
come from the four Gospels, the book of Acts, and the Pauline letters. 
There are a small number of references from Revelations and six based 
on the Messianic texts of Isaiah. 
Between 168�'. and 1725 Taylor wrotE:' (H the publ·ished data are 
accurate) 214 Meditations at approximately two to three month intervals. 
In his First Series, dated 1682-1692, his Seri is varied; however, 
'Jn ly five of t forty-nine are based en the Old Testament book of 
his Second Series, d 1693-1725,, 
tat·ions, and ·in this series 62 references are from Canticles. The 
interesting fact about these figures is that in l1is last twelve years 
(Meditations 11 65) only five Med it at ions are not tJi:l on Can icl(�;. 
In the last twelve years, except for these five instances, Edward Taylor's 
Lord Supper sermons and Meditations are based on Scripture references 
from the book of Canticles. 
If dates in his personal life and dates of fi'is iLations are 
correlated, we can see that this gradual s ift towards and ultimate 
concc,ntration on Carrt'icles began and became inore evi t during and ter 
n1s disagreement with lomon Stoddard about the grow1 .:J·isrn in 
h, a dispute which focused specifically on Stodd 's admission 
half members to participation in the sacrament the Lord's 
pper. Stoddard first liber lized part1ci ion tn tfi s s 
1677. Both Increase her Ta.vl or showE:d the·; r distaste 
move by speaking out from their respective pulpits n defense t 
eatly F'uritan doctr'ine. Mather's sermon v-1as in the Si .. \me year (1677), 
a.nd Tafior's first public reaction to ard's move was a sermon 
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prEacr1ed at his church in \�i:.�stfie1d in 1679 entitled "A Particular Church 
is God's House". Tay1 or a 1 so wrote to Stoddard on February 13, 1688, 
warning him of the effect his modern views might have on the New England 
churches. Taylor's Lord1s Supper sermons which specifically refuted 
Stoddard's concept were not written until June of 1711; however, during 
the same time that Taylor was writins l1is series of sermons explaining 
the doctrine of the Lord's Supper (this in answer to Stoddard), he was 
u l so writing Lord's Supper sermons and, even fllOrE' to the poi these 
specif'1c Meditations which began in -i?l3. From this time fon·rnrd Ta�;hr 
concentrates his Scri�ture refere�ces on the Old Testament book of 
Canticles, and the significance of the chang�s in his Church and his 
personal meditations is evident in his poEtical elaboration from these 
reference;. 
It should be remembered that Tavlor never intended his 
be a public thi�J. spread out and consumed by his contemporaries. is 
poetry was a use of ti11:: language as a pri Vdte feast to be cow;umed only 
by himself as a means of enrichinq er foed"ir1g the soul that he (or it) 
might grovJ c I oser to God. T0 Taylor l anguag:: \'./els sacramental, and rd s 
p1ivate use of it became almost the holy communion itself. Because of 
th-is privacy anc� Taylor's attitude tovrnrd language, f1·is it at ions ai·1? 
d truer reflect·ion of the nrinister as man (for one cannot separate the 
one from the other) and the changes in that minister-man than are the 
sermons he prepared to be n:ad pub-I icly to his congregation at 
stf-ie1d. 
A gradual process of change in this minister-man becomes ous 
as one makes a comparison between the earlier Meditations and those writ­
ten in his later years (specifically after 1713). Although the mechanics 
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of his poetry (i.e. the structure and rhythm) remain basically the same, 
h s attitudes toward his and his Chur;::h and his ovm pF!rscna l rel a-
tionship with God can be seen to chang2. 
Prior to his conflict with Stoddard and others within the Puritan 
faith, Taylor's Meditations are a reflection of man's unworthiness and 
the redeeming love of Christ. He continually laments his inability to 
C'.:<press this love of the Saviour for um'\/orthy man Orimse·;f). 
His use of Scripture in relationship to the Meditation which follows 
and presumably the sermon preparation which has preceded it is si ifi-
cant. The iptural references in most of his early Meditations from 
1682 to approximately 1710 refer to eighteen of the New Testament books 
as a basis for his 1t·1rit·ings. H·is ·imagery and form re consistently t.hat 
form of "If you (Christ) do Uris, then I become" or "because you (Christi 
do Uris then I become" as he struggles with a "telltD1e tongue (that) 
is tongue-tied, and 1ips that art.' padlock fast."(Meditation 17, First 
Series, l.15) In the last two stanzas of Meditation F"i rst 
be without the Lord even though he is unworthy. 
firt thou <1 up on !1igh, my Lord, 
And must I be without thee low? 
Art thou the sweetest Joy the Heavens afford? 
Oh! that I with thee was! what shall I 
Should I pluck Feathers from an Angells wing, 
They could not waft me up to thee my King. 
I.end rnee thy ��ings, my Lorc1, I'st F·!y apace, 
ies he 
My Sou.les Ar111s stud with tf1y '.;tron9 Quil �;, tn1e FaHh, 
My Quills then Feather vri th thy Sav"ln�J Grac12. 
My i�ings win take the �-Jind�, thy l!Jotd displ 'th 
Then I shall fly up to t�y glorious throne 
\�ith my strong �J"ings 111hose Feather are th·ine own. 
He repeats this bargaining pattern throughout his early Meditations 
.;JS he cont·inues the paradox of hi'; fo21.bilit y to express that >•Jhidl he 
this same Meditation with these 
t�ord Menta 11 are llabicated thoughts: 
\�ords Ora 11 but thought \eihi I eq n the lfi nde. 
Words Writ, are incky, Goose quill-slabbred draughts, 
Although the fairest blossoms of the minde. 
Then can such glasses cleare enough descry 
My Love to thee, or thy rich De·ity? 
Words are befould, Thoughts filthy fumes that smoake, 
From Smutty Huts, like Will-a-Wisps that rise 
From Quagmires, run ore bogs where frogs do Croake, 
My muddy �Jords so dark thy Deity, 
And cloude thy Sun-Shine, and its Shining Sky. 
Yet spare mee, L.orcl, to use th·i s hurden wan>.. 
I have no finer Stuff tu u(�e, l 
Will use it now my Creed but co declare 
And not t Glorious Sel to beau ify. 
Not on-ly ·is Uris fonn of bargaining and the par of i angu 
prevalent ir1 his early Meditations, but notewort�y elements both in his 
sermons and his poetry are his metaphors and imagery. Much Iii fc,:r !:; 
Meditation imagery is filled with filth, dirt, sickness and eart 
everyddy or "husvvi fery'' imagery. 
In itation 25 Second Series his imag2ry reflects this feeling 
cf wortl1-!ess decay and filth. 
I am a Dish of Dumps: yea ponderous dross, 
Black blood cictted, burdening my heo.rt, 
That Ang;:�r' s anvi 11, and my bark bears moss. 
My Sp·irits soakt ar drunke vJith blackish f\rt. 
If any Verute stir, it is but Feeble. 
Th' E�rth Magnet is, n� heart's the trembling needle. 
And again in Meditation 31 First Series he writes of is World as 
hi! Pit." A.pproximately four years after this descr·iptive 
extends this imagery as he describes himself thus: 
A Crown of Glory! Oh! I' ase, it's true, 
Mv Heart's a S1'iamo, Br(;k2, Thicket vile Sin. 
My Head's a Bog of fiHr1; B1ood bain'd doth spe\v 
It's venom streks son o're my Skin, 
My members Dung-Carts that bedun�J Jt p-ieasure, 
My L.·i r>asture V>Jher<� Hens Hurd1orns ·1easure. 
Becrown'd with Fi Ith! Oh! wh2t vile thing am I? 
Whut Cost, and CharfJE'. tc; make mce Meddmv ground? 
To drain my Bogs? to lay my Frog-pit� dry? 
To stub up all my brush that doth abound? 
That I may be t.iiy P1st1rE fa.t and frfo1, 
�Jhere thy cho·ice ;::im.iers, tind Hea:·bs of Grace shine trim? 
sr�lf th a "sick" irnaqery that can only tJe healed the touch of t 
Saviour. A1thouqh then; are inany 1:::xctrnpies of Ui-i::. type of ima1:iery 
throughout his MeditDti,Jns, an 1::xarnp.le from 67 G Second Series shuuld 
suffice. In the year J/05, id.'./lur wr�tes these lines. 
Yea, Lythargy, the Apoplc�tick Stroke: 
Hie Catochec:, Sc1u: Blim:ness, St..r' .. oi:ty, 
111 Tongue, Mouth Ulcers, Frog. the Quinsie Throate 
The Palate, Fallen, Wheezings, Pleurisy. 
Heart Adi, the synocopc-:?t:', bad stomach tr·l cks 
Baul Tumors, Lover grown; spleen evills C ic 
The K·ldny toucht, i:he J:l \ak, co·l·ick Gr·iefe, 
The Ricats, Dropsy, Gout, t Scurvy, 
The Mi seren: Mei , 0 Re 1 i efe 
I •:iant anJ 'vJould, and b1::9 H at thy ;fo re. 
O! n of Ri9hteousness Thy BE�ams briqht, Hot 
R a Doctors, and a Surgeons Shop. 
Lord p.l aster mee here�'li th to b;�·\ ng soon dovm 
My �Jellings. St"ick d F·::dt of thy Wing 
ti1in my Cap to Cun: m_y /�cinnsJ Crown. 
/\mi vrith these beams Hea"!i2 mee of all my Sin 
�·/hen vri th these vii ngs thou does rnee med i i ne 
I'st Weare Cure, thou th' glory of is shine. 
In addition to the disease much of Taylor's metaphor and 
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in his early MediLit"ions reveals use of the mundone or "husw"if (:ry" image 
that is typical, not only of Taylor's writing, but at several of the 
PJritan writers in their sermons as well as their and prose:. 
Since Christ himself often used a similar type of metaphor or imagery 
in his teaching 1.s ifically nis use tn0 parable) and because these 
Pur-i tan authors were Seri ptura 1 ly or·i ented in ever·y phase of the·l r 1 
it would seem only natural tnat their speech and writings would reflect 
is method and pattern. Of all the early Puritans, Taylor does this 
a.'; vJell, if not better, than most. In Med·itation 42 First Series he uses 
t familiar lock and key irnage that is so prevalent in nis writings and 
then continues to ask that he be adorned vrith "Holy Huswif(�ry." In Medi-
tation 4 Second Series Taylor describes a weedy garden that can only be 
c 1 earE'.d by the "Glorious On(�." 
My Gracious Lord, I vvouhi thee glory doe; 
But finde my GardE�n over grown w·ith w<:�eds: 
My Soil is sandy; brambles o're it grow; 
My Stock is stunted; branch no good Frt.d t brer:ds. 
My Garden weed: Fatten my So"il e, and 
My Stock, and make it with thy 91 ory bl oome." 
Again in Meditation 42 Second Series he compares those worldly 
thing:'� to heavenly as he asks, "But oh! if thou one ar of heavc:n ly 
fire wilt but. cnop on my Heartt1� its ·1 y f1 ame vri 1 ·1 burn my trash up." 
He continues in this same Meditation to speak his body ac: a "buildi 
and cajoles his Lord to "accept this du';ty thin·J." In Meditation 
Second Series Taylor uses weaving as a metaphor for 
Should I with silver tooles delve through t Hln 
Of Cordilera for rich thoughts, that I 
My Lord, might weave vlith an angelick skill 
A Damask Web of Velvet Verse thereby 
To i< thy 0iorks up, a 11 my .\�eb �..;ou l d run 
To rags, and jags; so snicksnarld to the t WiL 
In his ear-!y metaphors Taylor's Med"itations refl this weaving 
to express his unworthiness and his love and loyalty to his Lord. 
/\Hl. h many of his early rtieuitations have royal imagery, incorporate 
t 1w2ti"lpnor of physic;.il y,i_:eds, and have as their theme love, the erot"ic 
and metardior and the concentration of one (fld Testament book as 
Scriptural reference which is found in his later Meditations is lacking. 
It is in these later Meditation� that a definite change in metaphor 
and a specific use of one book as his Scriptural reference is evident. 
It is also in these later Meditations (after verbal battling from 1677-
1712 with Solomon Stoddard) that he clim�xes his Preparatory Meditations 
with the erotic and royal images of the Old Testament author of 
Canticles. 
Stoddard's attempt to overthrow the half-way covenant of the Synod 
of 1662 sparked much of Edward Taylor 1 s pub 1 i c writing and thus h·i s 
private meditations. Thomas M. and Virginia L. Davis in their introduc-
-�-�£P�!.:: make th·is pertinent statE�rnent: " ... much of Taylor's writing-·-
both prose and poetry--is in reaction to the views of his Northampton 
neighbors. From the sermon Taylor preached on the day the Westfield 
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Church was formally gathered. to a series of seven anti-Stoddard proposi-
tions written only a few years before his death, Stoddard was a major 
catalyst for much of Taylor's writing.111 
His lengthy confrontation with Solomon Stoddard about those who 
should be allowed to partake of the Lord's Supper, which to Taylor was 
the ultimate sacrament, was certainly a partial source for the change 
in Taylor 1 s ·1 ater Meditations. His metaphors in the later years use the 
marriage and 1 ove between man and woman as represent at ·i ve of tile ult imate 
of physical acts known to man. Canticles as an allegory represented to 
Taylor the love of Christ, the bridegroom, for his Church, the bride. 
This allegory thus became the logical book to use as a consistent Scrip-
tural reference in his meditational life. 
Although it would be unrealistic to state that this shift in Scrip-
tura. reference is totally the result of his confrontation with Solomon 
Stoddard, the consistent use of the Bride and Bridegroom metaphor, the 
sometimes very erotic ima9ery, and the ovt�ra11 tone which erupts from 
these Meditations of his last years do reflect the writing of a m&n who 
has had the need to defend that which he believes and in so doing has 
become a better poet as well as preacher. 
One of the reasons for the controversy with Stoddard was not only 
that Stoddard was allowing half-way members to partake of the Lord's 
Supper, but that he was advocating that this sacrament \.'Jas a conversion 
experience. It was this position of Stoddard1s that Taylor felt he had 
to take issue with; he had in 1694 preached a series of sermons about 
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this premise, and there is still evidence of this dispute in his Medita-
tions Of 1714. In Meditation 115 Second Series he writes: 
What art thou mine? Am I espoust�d to thee? 
What honour's this? It is more bright Renown. 
I ought to glory more in this sweet glee 
Than if I'd wore greate Alexanders Crown. 
Oh! make my Heart loaded vJi th Love ascend 
Up to thyselfe, its bridegroom, bright, and Friend. 
Taylor's interpretation of the bridegroom as Christ and the Church or 
rrirnself personally as bride clearly indicates that the marriage has 
already taken p1ace as he continues to refer to 11the Loving Spouse." 
Taylor firmly believed that one must have been baptized and have full 
membership with the Bride (i.e. the Church) before any wedding or consum-
mation with Christ through the Lord's Supper could occur. 
These Canticle Meditations, written during the last twelve to 
fourteen years of his life, are a culmination of his reflections on all 
that has confronted him in his lifetime prior to these writings. As a 
result he is at his best both as poet and as minister. 
l 1 
Although he still cries out that he is unworthy. his unworthiness 
has reached a higher level. His metaphors and imagery have come beyond 
the "huswifery" to the royal. His imagery is no longer primaril y s"ick-
ness and filthiness, but has now the beauty of the -lilies, the luxury 
of the "banquet"in g  house" and the glory of "banners" flying overhead. 
And throughout the entire Second Series following Meditation 115 there 
is a consistent use of the erotic imagery of the male/female relationship 
in which Taylor or the Church take the f .;::ma 1 e ro 1 e and Chr·i st is the rna·1 e 
participant. 
Taylor still laments h·is ·inability to express himself. In the year 
1701. Meditation 43 Second Series which used as Scripture reference John 
I: l-C� he had described ·1 anguage or the "Words menti.d as sy i ·1 i bi cated 
thought" and "\�ords Orall but Thoughts Wh'iffled "in the �Jinde" and "ifords 
\.Jrit, are incky, Goose quill-s1abbred draughts." He 111rote in this same 
Meditation the ''�Jords are befou-ld thoughts filthy fumes that smoke." 
In 1717/18 he writes: 
My Only Dear, Dear Lord, I search to fi nde 
My go 1 den Arck of l hought ., thoughts fit and store: 
!md search each Ti 11 and Drawer of my mi nde 
For thoughts full fit to Deck thy kindness o're 
But find my forehee.ae Empty of such thoughts 
And so my words are simply ragg•.?d, nought. 
Thoughts though tile f a·i r·�st If! ossoms of my mi r.de 
Are things toe loose and light t'strew at the gate 
Of thy bright Pa 1 ace. My vmrds. hr�nce are wi nde 
Moulded in print up thee to decorate. 
Hence th'glory of thy Love Whose Sunshine here 
I sha1·1 but darken with my Justy geere. 
Thoughts have now become a "Golden Arck" and the "fairest Blossoms of 
my minde." Earlier in Meditation 43 he finished his Medit ation by 
lamenting that he could do nothing but use the �Jord to "declare his 
creed," but that he could not dare to use it to "beautify the Lord." 
1 2  
Howe v e r , w h e n  h e  u s e s  t h e  met a p h o r s  o f  C a n t i c l e s 6 : 8- 9  i n  h i s Med i t at i o n  
1 4 1  S e c o n d  Se r i  e s  a n d  b e c ome s s p o u s e  t o  t h e  Lord , h e  ·i s a b  1 e t o  1 1 Cooe  
t hy p r a i s e  a s  j oynd  t o  t hy Dove/  a n d  d o u b l e b ac k  t hy L o v e  wi t h  s o n g s  t o  
t hee . "  
I n  Med i t at i o n  after Med i t at i o n , y e a r  aft e r  y e a r , h e  c r i e s  out  h i s 
i n a b i l i ty t o  e x p re s s  t h at wh i c h h e  i s  e x p r e s s i n g ;  yet t h e  o l d e r  h e  g et s , 
t h e  r i c h e r  h i s i ma g e ry and  met aphor s become . H i s u s e  o f  t h e  O l d Te s t a -
me n t  C an t i c l e s  a s  r e f e r e n c e  po i n t a l l ows h i m  t h i s f r e e dom i n  mu c h  t h e  
s ame \vay t h e  O 'l d Te s t amen t  aut hor by h i s u s e  o f  t h e s ame a ·1 1 e g o r i  c a  1 
met a p h o r  wa s ab l e  t o  e x p re s s  h i s wor s h i p of t he Lord . 
Med i t at i o n 1 60 S e c o n d  S e r i e s , wr i t t e n  i n  1 7 2 2 , a g a i n e l a b o r a t e s  h i s 
d e s i re  f o r  f i t wo rd s . 
My L o r d  my Lo v e  I \'/ a. n t  wor d s  f i t fo r t h e e , 
fl.nd if '  t w e r e  ot h e1 -w-i s e , af f e c t i o n s  w a n t  
To a n i mate  t h e  wo r d s  t h at t h ey mi g h t  bee  
A man t l e t o  s e n d  p r a i s e  t o  p r a i s e s  c amp 
But want I wor d  and  S p i r i t s  for t h e  S ame ; 
I f  I omit t hy pr a i s e  r s u e  h ave  b l ame . 
Lord m a k e  my h e a r t  i n  me e a n  h umb l e t h i n g  
T h e  humb l e h e a rt s  t hy H ab i t at i o n  b r i g h t . 
I t s  fatted  t h e n  by t h ee  and  t hou  t h e r e i n 
E n r i c h  i t  wi l l  w i t h  t hy C e l e s t i a l  l i g h t . 
T hy s e l f ,  d e ar l.ord , s h a. 1 1 be it g l oryo u s  S h i n e  
Wherewi t h  i t  s h a l l a d o r n e d  be and f i n e .  
B u t  h e r e  a g a i n h e  c o n t i n u e s  i n  Uri s Med i t iit i o n to  u s e t h e  beau t i fu l  
fl ower me t ap h o r  of t h e  O l d Te s t ame n t  a u t h o r  a s  h e  d e p ·I ct s C h r i st  a s  " Th e  
L i l y "  a n d  h i m s e lf  a s  t h e  " So i l  of t h e  \! a 1 1 ey "  a s  wr i t e s  t h e  fo l 1 owi n g  
·1 i n e s . 
T h e  Arc h a n g e l l s  and  Ange l l s  i n  God s h a l l 
Mee y o u r  S h o s h a n n i s  t e n d  t h e n  t o  a d re s s  
My L o r d  wi t h  p r a i s e s  b r i g h t  i n  h i g h e s t  t u n e s  
A n d  t h o u g h  t h ey a r e  S t u t t i n g s  t h ey a r e  sweet perfume s . 
I f  t h o u  t h e  L i l l y of  my V a l l y  bee 
My Va n y  s h a ll  t h e n  g l o r f o u s  b e  and s h i n e  
A l l t h o u g h  i t  b e  a b a r r e n  S a i l e  f o r  t h e e : 
T h e  L i ll y  of my V a ll y  i s  ct ·i v fo e  . • •  
Me d i t at i o n  1 60 i s  t h e  l a s t  of t h e  Med i t at i o n s  wh i c h dwe l l o n  h i s 
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i n a b i l i ty t o  e x p re s s  h i s l o v e . From 1 7 2 2  t o  1 7 2 5  h i s Med i t at i o n s  c o n c e n -
t r at e , n o t  o n  h i s i n a b i l i ty t o  e x p r e s s  hi s l o v e , b u t  r at h e r  o n  h o w  s m a l l 
h i s l o v e  i s  i n  c omp ar i s o n  t o  s u c h  a g l o r i o u s  a n d  r oy a l  L o r d . 
E v e n  t h o u g h  t h ere  i s  a c o n t i n u o u s  t h r e ad t h r o u g h o u t  T ay l or 1 s  Med i t a -
t i o n s  o f  h i s u nwo r t h i n e s s , and  t h ere  i s  a l s o  u s e  o f  erot i c i ma g e ry p r i o r  
t o  t h e s e  l at e r  Med i t at i o n s , t h e  e r o t i c i sm d o e s  n o t  b e c ome a maj o r  i ma g e  
u n t i l a p p r o x i mate l y  1 7 1 3  w h e n  h i s u s e of C a n t i c l e s a s  Sc r i p t u r e  ref e r e n c e  
domi n a t e s  h i s Me d i t at i o n s  and p r e s umab l y  h i s Lord ' s  S u p p e r  Sermon s .  I n  
Med i t at i o n 1 1 6 S e c o n d  S e r i e s T ay l o r  a s k s  to be  k e p t  i n  t h e  1 1 fo l d s  of s u c h  
L o v e  r a pt u r e s " a n d  t h e n  i n  t h e next  s t a n z a  of t h e  s ame Med i t at fo n  h e  
v.ir i t e s : 
O h ! t h o u  mo s t  b e a u t i fu l  of O b j e c t s  g ay 
D art o u t  t hy H e a l;' e n l y  b e am 'in t o  my b r e a s t . 
H e  c o n t i n u e s  t h i s s e n s u a l  i m a g e ry l at e r  i n  t h i s Me d i t at i o n  a s  h e  
c o n f e s s e s  t h at God ' s  b e a u ty h a s  u n l o c k e d  " Lo v e ' s  C a b i n e t " a n d  t a k e n  t h e  
b e s t  of h i s l o v e , aft er  wh i c h he  wr i t e s : 
W h e n  I b r i n g  f o r t h  t h e  b e s t of L o v e  t o  t h ee 
And  p o u r e  i t s p u rest S t r e am a l l r e ec h i n g  W a rm 
T h e  b e s t  o f  L o v e , and  Be aut i e s o b j ect  bee  
T h e n  m e t  t o g et h e r , L o v e  b y  Be ct u t  i e s  C h arm 
E m b r a c e  t hy s e l fe i n  her p u r e . m i l k e wh i te H a n d s 
T hy H o l y  Be a u ty 1 ay s my 'l o v e  i n  b a nd s . 
A n d  s t i l l  l at e r  i n  h i s l i f e ( Mar c h  1 7 1 7 )  t h e  erot i c i sm c o n t i n u e s  a s  i n  
.Me d i t at i o n 1 4 1  S e c o n d  Se r i e s  h e  p 1 e ad s : 
O h ! l et t hy b o u n d l e s s  Love my Lord , a Ki s s  
Be s t m'I'  o n  m2 a n d  j oyn me t o  t hy Dove  
T h at i s  b u t  o n e , Who s e  memb e r s  h ave  such  B 'l i s s .  
And  i n  i t s b l i s s f u l  b e am I ' s t e v e r  mo v e . 
My port i o n t h e n  s h a l l f a r  e xc e l l t h e  S h a r e  
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T h o s e  Wu e e n s a n d  C o n c u b i n e s  a n d  V i r g i n s  We are . 
Th i s u s e  of  e r ot i c i ma g e ry a n d  mat a p h o r  w a s  n o t  u n i q u e  to  Tay l or ;  mo s t  
of the P u r i t a n wr i t e r s  a l s o  u s ed  t h i s met h o d  t o  s ome extent i n  t h e i r 
w r i t i n g s . T ay 1 o r 1 s  c o n temporar i e s often  u s ed t h e  s e n s u a l ity of C a n t i c l e s  
a s  we l l a s  o t h e r  S c ri p t u r e  refere n c e s  ( bot h O l d and  New Te stame n t ) t o  
e l a b o r a t e  t h e  l o ve  o f  C h r i s t  for H i s Br i d e ( t he  C h ur c h ) ;  howeve r )  t h e  
s i g n i f i c an c e  of  T ay l or ' s  refere n c e s i s  i n  h i s repeated  u s e  a t  t h i s 
s pec i f i c  per i od  i n  h i s l i fe .  He  i s  h i s mo st  i mag i n at i ve  a n d  mo s t  f o rc e ­
f u l  i n  h i s effort  t o  b r i n g  i nt o  foc u s  t h e  r e l at i o n s h i p wh i c h mu s t  e x i s t  
between m a n  a n d  C h r i s t  before m a n  c a n  p art a k e  of t h e  Marr i age f e a s t  ( i . e .  
t h e  Lord ' s  S u p p e r ) .  
I n  h i s e ar l y  C a n t i c l e Med i t at i o n s , a s  i n  mo s t  of  t h e  Med i t at i o n s  
wi t h  C an t i c l e r e f e r e n c e , T ay l o r  h i m s e l f i s  t h e  fema l e and C h r i s t  t h e  m a l e 
c o u n t e r p a r t . Th i s i s  c o n s i s t e n t  wi t h  t h e  a l l e g or i c a l  i nt e r p r e t at i o n  
g i v e n  t h i s b o o k  b y  Pu r i t an t he o l o g i a n s  a s  we l l a s  mo r e  mod e r n  i n t e r p r e ­
t e r s . I t  i s  t o  b (:'!  n o t e d  t h at i n  n o n e  of t h e s e  Me d i t at i o n s  doe s T ay l o r  
e v e r  v a ry f r om h i s r i g i d P u r i t an t h e o l og i c a l  b a c k g r o u n d . 
H i s r e p e a t e d  p hy s i c a l  d e s c r i pt i o n s  of t h e  C h r i s t  a r e  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  
a ref l e c t i o n o f  C h r i s t  a s  a p hy s i c a l  b e i n g , b u t  r ef l e c t  C h r i s t  a s  a 
s o u r c e  o f  t h e  i de a l i zed or s p i r i t u a l  perfect i o n t h at h e  s e e s  and d e s i r e s  
t o  b e  a p a rt  of . I t  i s  on l y  i n  be i ng l qved by and t h u s  j o i ned t o  C h r i s t  
t h at T ay l o r  c an f i nd  s a ·l v at i o n and  aft e r  t h i s mar r i age  h a s  b e e n  c o n s u m ­
m a t e d  t h at h e  c a n p art a k e  of the  wed d i n g  f e a st . T h e  C an t i c l e refe r e n c e s 
g i ve h i m  t h e  s t a r t i n g  p l ace h e  n e e d s t o  d e s c r i be  t h e  b e a u t i fu l  
b r i d e g room . H e  wr i t e s  t h e s e  met aphor s i n  Med i t a t i o n 1 2 1  Second  Ser i e s  
i n  t h e  y e a r  1 7 1 4 .  
Pe a r t  P i d g e o n  Eye s , Sweet R o s i e  C h e e k s  of t h i n e  
My , ·i 1 ·1 y 1 i p s , \Jh at C h arm::.; bt:d  h e r e ?  
To  s p i  i t u a l i ze d u l l i o n s  mi n e  
U n t i l t h ey u p  t h e i r s i n  L o v e  f l ame s r e ar e , 
T h e  f l ami n g  b e arne s s e n t  fr '.)11 1  t hy b e a u t  i o u s  f a c e  
T r a n s c e n d  a l 1 o t h e r  b e a u t i e s , a n d  t h e i r g r a c e . 
T hy P i d g e n  Eye s  d art p i erc i n g  b e ame s o n  Love . 
Thy C h e rry C h ee k s  s e n d e  C h arms \J u t  t o  Lov e s  C o a s t . 
Thy L i l l y L i p s  d r o pmyrrh  d own f r om a.b o v e  
To med ·i ci  n t.:  o u r  s 1ri t'"i t u a  1 1  a i l e s , g r e a t e  h o s t . 
T h e s e  s p i r i t u a l l ma l ad i e s t h at t o  i n v e s t  
T h e  s p i r i t u a l  m a n  are  by t hy nvr r h  redr e s s t . 
a l l i t e r at i o n  and  erot i c i magery a r e  e x t r eme l y  c h a r ac t e r i s t i c of 
r ay 1 o r ' s  l at e r  Me d it a t f o n s  as h e  co n t i il LI F:i ;,:  t o  e l aborate o n  t h e  " U l l y 
L i p s "  and t h e  " M:v r r h i e d uyc e "  1ri t: h t h e  mo u t 1 1  a s  t he s o u r c e . I n  t h e  
t wo l i n e s  of t h i s i t at i o n h (:: p l e :w s  for  l o v e  f r om h l s  Lord a s  h t:: 
v;r i t e s  " Lo r d  m a k e  t hy l ·i n y  l i p s t o  o p e�  t h e  S l  uc €� /And d r o p  t hy t r i ne  
i n  my S o u l e ,  i t s uyc e . "  I t  i s  a s  if T ay l or i s  a s k i n g  t o  be  i mp r e g �1 ated  
U1 the  d o c t r i n e o f  the  Lord . Ag a i n ·i n Med i t at i o n 1 39 \vh i c h i s  
t wou l d  h av e  b e e n  p r e v i o u s  t o  t h e  l i n e s  j u s t q u o t e d  he  d e s c r i  t 1 i s  
Lord  i n  s pe c if i c  p hy s i c a l s i mi l e s v;h e n  h e  v;r it e s  of " t h e  mode s t  l oc k s " 
and  b e a u t i f u l  ' ' t emp l e s l i ke a p i e c e  of pome g r a n at e . "  
I n  e ar l i e r Me d i t a t i o n s  Tay l or h a s  been c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  C h r i s t ' s  l o v e  
f o r  h i m  a n d  h i s l o v e  for C h r i s t . For i n s t a n c e , i n  Med i t at i on 9 6  
r i e s  wh i c h i s  a n  e a r l i er C a n t i c l e reference  wr i tt e n  i n  t h e  
B u t  o h  Lord ! l et mee l od g e  i n  t hy L o v e , 
J\ l t h o u g h  t hy Love� p l ay bow - peep w it h  me h e r e . 
T h o u g h  I b e  d a r k : want  S pe c t ac l e s t o  prove  
Thou  l o v e s t  mee : I s h a l l at l a s t  s e e  C l e ar . 
And  t ho u g h  n o t  n o �v ,  I t hN1 s h a ·! ·1 s i ng  t hy p r a i s e  
I n  t h at t hy "Jo v e  d i d tende me a ·!  l my d aye s , 
H e r e  i s  a n  u n s u r e l over 1vho  fee l s t h a t  h i s be l oved may be p l ay-i n 9  
- a - bo o  wi t h  h i m ;  h i s r e f e r e n c e  t o  b e i n g  i n  t he d a r k  n e ed i n g  
s p e c t ac l e s  i s  o f  c o u r s e  a n  a l l u s i o n to  t h e  New Te s t ament Sc r i p t u r e  o f  
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t h e  t h i r t e e n t h  c h a p t e r  l ' s l et t e r  t o  t h e  u r c h  a t  C o r i n t h . , e  
f act  t h at t h l s  c h a p t e r  f o r  c e nt u r i e s  bee n referred to  a s  t h e  Love 
c h i1 p t e r  :nay h a v e  d o u b l e  s i g n i f k an c e  f o r  T ay l o r .  I C o r i nt h i an s 1 3 : 1 2  
r e ad s , " No�v I s e e  t h r o u g h  a g l a s s  d a r k l y ;  b u t  t h e n  f a c e  t o  f ac e : novv I 
k n ow i n  p art ; b u t  t h t� n  s h a  1 1  I k n o w  e v e n  a s  a l  s o  I am k n own . "  
I K ·i n q  J ame s ) 
T ay l o r  w a s  p l 1.::i ad i n g o l ov e d  � n d  fe l t h e  w a s  i n  d a r k  i n  s ome 
of t h e  e a r l i e r Med i i o � s  wi t h  C a n t i c l e ": r e n c e:; , b u t  t h e r e  i s  a 
ad 1.Fd s h i f t a s  \ l i s •,vr H i n 9 e 1 G l v c s  + ror:i a n  c1 n c: u r e  " f r i e n d " h i  t h e  
e a r l i e r w r i t i n g  i n t o  t h e  l o v e r l'f h L  i at ,? r  Med i t a t i o n s . I n  h i s l .::1ter  
C a n t i c l e s ' Med i t at i o n s  h e  i s  s t i l l  h o p i n g  t o  b e  b e a u t i f u l  e n o u g h  t o  b e  
l o v e d  b y  C h r i s t , b u t  t i 1 '.:' t f'  ·\ s a rno r e  p o s i U v P t o n e  a s  h e:  wr ·i t e s  cf go i n g 
·i n t o  t h e  G a r d e n  Zi S  a " c !1 o i s e  F r-i e n d . "  I n  M<:: d i t a t i o n l St:: cond  
d at e d  1 7 1 5  wh i c h i s  a p  i rn u t. e l y  t e n  / f: iP' �; 1 a t p r  t h a n  t 1 i m: s j s t  
p r e v i o u s l y  q u o t e d  h e  ma k e s  t h e s e  s t a t eme n t s .  
G a r d e n  d e l i g h t s  w h e n  he  t h ere i n d e s c e n d s  
rt:: m a k e s  h \  s e n t e r t a i  mni:� n t  swe e t  f o r  a l l ,  
T h e s e  d a ·i nty D i  s h e s  d i  s h t  u p  f o r  C h o ·i c e  f r i  e n J s  
W h o  e n t e r  t h e re  at t e n d e n t s to  h i s C a l l . 
Eye s i g  De l i g h t s  a n d  b l u s hy Ro s ey � l owe r s  
Cl o u d s  i' romat i c k l od q e  ·i n o u r  �Ja rm ovve r s . 
/ n i  ; n November of  t h e  l l uwi n g  y � a r  ( 1 7 1 6 ) , T ay l or wr i t e s  t s e  
s i t 1 v e  s t at eme n t s  i n  Med i t at i o n 1 3 3 S e c o n d  i e s .  
Ye  D 21 u g h t e r  J e ru s a ·l c�m I p r ay 
De l y o u  not yo u r s e l v e s , t h i n k n o t  
To s t e c:i 1 e from me my So u l e b e l o v e d  away � 
Be l o v e d  i:Hll , a n d  h e  my l ot .  
H e  a n d  t1 ·i s  /\ ! l yea  a l l  of  h i s ·i s rwi ne  
H i s Pe r s o n , offi c e s , h i s Gr ace and S h i n e . 
� l e  h a s  n ow made  t h e  swi t c h  from f r i e nd t o  t h e  s po u s e  who  h a s  i t  a l l .  
l t e 
l t h at b e l o n g s  to  t h e  b r i d e g room as we l l a s  t h e  b r i de 1 s  i s  h i s .  T h i s 
i s  q Li it e  a c h a n g e from f ri s  e a r l i er att i t u de . 
T h e  Br i d e g r oom a l l t h e  Br i d e s , h i s a l l i s  h e r s . 
H e ' s  not  part ab l e n o r  by p a r t s  g i v e  o u t ; 
Who h a t h  h i m  h a t h  h i m  a l l ,  a l l b r i g h t  n o  b l u r s . 
He ' s  wh at ' s  h e r s . Or S h e ' s  a l l h i m wi t h o u t . 
h e  f a i t hf u l  t o  h i s Spou s e  wi l l  e v e r  b e e . 
He ' l  not  b a g  s u c h  t h a t  t o  h i m  s p o u s e d  f l e e .  
T ay l or fee l s t h at i t  i s  t h i s l o v e  f r om C h r i s t  wh i c h make s h i m  
b e ar + i f u l  o r  t h at t h e  C h u r c h  ( C hr i st ' s  b r i de here  o n  ear t h } i s  made 
b e a u t i f u l . One of h i s mo s t  i mp r e s s i v e  e l abo r at i o n s  o n  t h i s p a r t i c u l ar 
t h eme i s  ( t h e  c h u r c h  a s  C h r i s t ! s  b r i de ) i n  Me d i t a t i o n  1 5 1  S e c o n d  Ser i e s  
d a t e d  O c t o b e r  1 7"1 9 .  H e  a s k s  to  be  a membe r  o f  t h e  Br i de t h at h e  mi ght  
s i n g  t h e  Wedd i n g s o n g . I n  t h e  o p e n i n g  s t a n z a  h e  m a k e s  g l owi n g  refer e n c e s  
t o  t h e  b e a u ty of t h e  " S po u s e "  and t h e n  i n  t h e  f i n a l  s t a n z a h e  p l e ad s  t o  
b e  a p a r t  of t h e  S p ou s e . 
My G l o r i o u s  Lord , h o w  d o t h  t h e  Wor l d s  b r i g h t  G l o ry 
Grow g r e at ?  Yet l oe ,  t hy S p o u s e  d o t h  w a r e  a S h i n e  
T h a t  f a r  o r e  s h i n e s  t h e  Wo r l d ' s  b r i g h t  S h i n i n g  S t o ry 
Mo r e  t h an t h e  S u n  a g l ow worms g l i t t e r  p r i me .  
T hy Ne c k  i s  1 i k e  a Towe r o f  I v o ry 
Wh i te , p u r e  and b r i g h t , s t r a i g h t  u p r i g h t , n e at l y  H i g h . 
Noth i n g t hy P r et i ou s  F a i t h  wh i c h P i l l ar l i ke 
Be a r s  u p  t h e  g o l d e n  H e a d : and j oy n s  i t  t o  
H e r s e l f e  t hy Body my s t i c k ,  t hy d e l i g h t ; 
And  i s  t h e  v ety p i p e  t h r o u g h  wh i c h d o  f l ow 
Al l V i t a l l S p i r i t s  f r om t h e  h e a d  t ' r e v i v e  
And  m a k e  t h e  Bod i e s  membe r s  a l l t o  t h r i v e . 
T h i s Ne c k  C omp .l e a t s  t h y  S p ou s e , her  s t a t e l y  s t e p s , 
A s  a C e l e s t i a l l Ma j e sty u pr i g h t  
N o t  ry n o r  R u g g e d  \dh i g h t  smoot h ; h a th n o  f r e t s , 
T hy s e He h e r  H e ad f i x o n  h e r  n e ck  a l l ltJh it e . 
I t  n e v e r  br e a k s  b u t  ma k e s  t h e  S p o u s e  a n e at e  
A n d  s t at l ey p e r s o n , Body and · h e a d  comp l e a t e . 
A n d  a s  t h e  f a i t h  s u p p o r t s t h e  b e a u t i fu l  body of t h e  b r i de  who i s  n o w  
c omp l e t e , T ay l or  f i n i s h e s  by a s k i n g  ag a i n t o  b e c ome o n e  w i t h  or  a p art  
of t h e s p o u s e . 
M a k e  me a member of t i �  Be aut i ou s  Br i de ,  
I t h e n  s h a l l we ar  t hy l ove l y  S p o u s e s  S h i n e  
A n d  s h a  1 1  e n v e s t  h e r  w "i t h  my Lo ve  b e s i de 
Wh i c h wi t h  h e r  g r a c e s  s h a l l a d o r n  h e r  f i n e .  
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I s t t h e n  be  dec kt  u p  i n  t hy g l o r i o u s  v e s t s 
/\n d  s i n g  t h e  Bri d a l!  ·1 od i e s  o u t  t .  
Here a g a i n i s  t h e  s u bt l e c h an g e  i n  t o n e  wh i c h w a s  n o t  e v i d e n t  l n  
h i s e ar l i e r wr i t i n g s . A l t h o u g h  he  l s  s t i l l  a s k i n g  to  be  l o v ed , i t  s e e m s  
n o w  t h at h i s l o v e  t oward the br i d e g r oom mi g h t  be a n  a d d i t i on t o  t h e  
!3e irn t i o u s  Br i de " , a n d  t h at h e  ·i s q u i t e  c a p a b l e of s "i n g " in g  t h e  wed d i n g 
, ·i n f a c t  he  c a n  s i n g  i t  b e s t . 
l n  t h e s e  l a t e r  y e a r s of T ay l or 1 s  l i fe h i s Med i t at i o n s  h ad r e a c hed 
t he u l t i ma t e  l e v e l  a n d  h i s poetry bec ame a re s u l t  not  o n l y  o f  h i s med i -
t at f o n s , b u t  of h L;  vm r s h i p a n d  h i; �.: e rm o n s .  S a l v at i o n v: a s  by t h e  g r a c e  
o f  God , and  t hou g h  G o d  m i g h t  l o ve  m a n  and man  m i g h t  r e t u r n  t h i s l o ve , 
t h e  c o n v e rt i n g  o r  r et u r n i n g c< p e r i  :� .ic e  d i d  not t a k e  p l  a c e  a t  t h e  vJedd ; n 9  
f e a s t  a s  So l omo n S t o d d arJ  w a s  p r o c l o i mi n g , b u t  e r  t h e  c o n s ummat i o n 
in t h e  a l  ( i . P .  b a v i ::m ) ina i r i  U n l y  c o t. l d  o n e  
t o  t h e  b a n q u e t. . Before t h i s :.: .'.1 il ·.Hiln<· L . o n o n e  vv a s  n u t  f u ! l _y ( ·i ot c'. n C  
11 e:: '1 t ri e r  d i d h e  h a v e  J. 11 ·; n v i t ;;,  t i  o n  t '�� b a n q u e t  � a b l e .  T a y l o r ' s  
c on t "\ n u E: d  u s f:>  o f  C an t i c : e s  i n  h i ' ; L; t :; : '  y'e a r s  r ef l e c t s  i n  h i s  Med i t. a.t i v e 
r y  h i s u n swe r v i n g b e l i e f i n  i ·  o r t hodo x i t nn  v i ewpo i n t t oward s 
t h e  s a c r  
J u s t  a i o r t o  h i s d e at h  h e  u s � s  t h e r e f e r e n c e  i n  
U c l e s 2 : iJ. ,  " H e b r o u g h t  me i n t o t h <:: b a n q u et i n g  h o u s e  and  n i s b an n e r  
:n ; e r  m e  w a s  l o v e . "  !\s h e  i nt r oduet:' S Med i t at i o n s  1 5 7 A  a n d  '1 5 7 B  S e c o n d  
i e s wi t h  t h e s e  l i n e s . 
T o  
Ho1t1 B l e s t  a m  l h av i n ci  s o  b l e s t  a Lord 
T f  T � '"1pr (J· 1v• ·1" r1 'o '"'l e· c � e·a' n - c r· . ,  ·r ·i g h t  l .l. t s l ' .. c ' ,.}I J  i i e ... ;i .,) a o \.. ' 
H e  l o v e s  me s 0  t h at d o t h  mee afford 
{\ B a n q u .,;: t  s u d1 t h at 1 1 o n e  c a n m a k e  t h e  1 i 
I t s  n o t  d s i n �J 1 e me ate b u t  c c: r· t. a i n l y 
I t  ! i .  rne n t a ·i n s  a n d  t h at ete r n a l .l y .  
l J r t h i s �J w a s  2 t e r n a l  l i fe , and  b e i n g  ·i n v i t e d  
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t o  o r  ·i n at t e n d a n c e  at t h i s s t  wi t h o u t  a n  i n v i t at i o n w a s  v e ry 
d e f i n i te l y  e n d a n g e r i n g h i s c h an c e  a t  e t e r n a l  fe a s t  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
t h e  L o r d . 
I t  i s  to b e  u n d e r s t o o d  t h aI med i t at i o n a n d  t h e  met h o d  for med i t at i n g 
wa s a s  mu c h  a p a r t  of  t h e  P u r i t a n  n; i n i :>te r ' s d •2 v ot i o n a  1 l He a s  w a s  
i:: nno n  p r e p a r at fo n , wor s h i p  a n d  mcr a l  l ·i v ·i n 9 .  I t  w a s  e x p 1:: cted  a n d  t h e r e  
we r e  s p ec i f i c  me t h o d s  · i  t a  t i  o n  � h e  C a l v i n i s t i c med i t at i v e  
t 'i i i  wh k h  w a s  a b l y  T ay l o r ' s  b a s i c met h o d  o r i g i n at e d  i n  a p r e p  
h e a r t . 
" By p n� p a r 2n 1 o n ( ·i s ) meant  a per i o d of p r o l o n ged  
i n t r o s  ·l v e med i t (1t i o n a n d  a n c d y s i s  i n  t h e  
i i  g h t  o f  God ' s  r e v e a ·l e d  l�o r d . I n  t h i s p r oc e s s  
m a n  f i r s t  e x am i ned  t h e  e v i l s  o f  h i s s i n s , 
r e pe n t e d  f o r  t h o s e  s i n s ,  a n d  t h e n  t u r n e d  t o  God 
f o r  s a l v at i on . F r om c o n v i c t i o n of  c o n s c i e n c e  
t h e  s o u l moved  t h r o u g h  a s e r i e s of i n t e r i o r  
s t ag e s ; a l way s c e nt e r e d  o n  s e l f - e x ami n a t i o n , 
wh i c h i n  t u r n  we r e  i n t e n d e d  to  a r o u s e  a 
l o n q  i n g  tl e s -ii· e  f o r  ac e . " 2_ 
-r t ·1 . 1 1 e  r e s u  T� cf  Uri s p r e p a r e d  h e a r t  i s  e v i d e n c e d  i n  t h e ·1 a t e r  s 
o f  h i s l i f e a s  T ay l o r  i n e s  t h e  b e s t  r e s o u r c e s  h a s  a v a i l a b l e - - t h e  
d S  a me a n s o f  e x p r e s s i on  a n d  T h e  Word o f  t h e  C a n t i c l e s t o  c l ar i fy 
t s e  o r t h o d o x  ·i t. a n  s t a n d a rd s t h a t  h e  h a s  s e e n  s 1 m,1 l y  b e ·i n g 
·1 ·Jmon S t o cl d a. r d  1 �; p €� r m i s s  i v e n t' s s  ·i n adm ·i n i s t e r i  n g  t h e  Lord ' s � u p p e r . 
a u s e  T ay o r ' '.;  med i t at i o n s  we r e  a p r i v Elt e  a n d  u n p u b li s s e ri e s  
i t a t ·\ o n s  a n d  s i n c e  s o  fevJ o f  h i s s-e rmo n s  vm i c h v1e r c- p r e p at e d  1J r 
t o  t h e  Med i t at i o n s  a r e  a v a i l ab l e ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t t o  know what i mport 
t h ey mi g h t  h a ve  l1 ad t o  h i s c o n t emp o r a r i e s , b u t  t o d ay ' s  re ader wi t h  s ome 
s t u dy i s  awa r e  t h at t h e  So l omo n Stoddard c o n t r o ve r sy d i d t h r o u g h  t h e  
s h av e  a n  i n f l u e n c e  i n  Tay l or ' s  p r i v a t e  med i t at i o n a l  l i fe .  
l .  :J a v i s ,  T h om a s  M .  e{ V i r g ·i rr i d 
i<f.:: l l e r· ,  
s t  
E dvi i:ff d T ay -l o r  
- --
- --
·· 1r0·--� f6n--,E�3y--- 1-1 -e-----"------
C' <' 
._\ •. ) ' 
2 0  
r" o ot n o t e s  
_ ( ed . ) ,  ed i ted  l)y T h om a s  M .  &. V i r g i n i r1 
l c;nn n '..:lt o c! d a r d : T ! 1e  N a t u r e  of t h e  
p g . 
A111he r ·; t , ·i v e r s i ty of 
B ·i b l  i o g r a p hy 
D a v i s ,  Thomas  M .  & V i r g i n i a L .  ( ed . ) ,  e d i  by Thomas  M .  & V i r g i n i a L .  
D a v i s ,  E dward Tay l o r v s , 1 omon Stodd a r d : T h e  Nat u r e  of  t h e  Lo r d ' s  
_:�_ppe �-,  -1305 t 6n�-Tv7ay-ri e-· T'UDT1-; h2rs:-!9"Eff:-·--·--
·--·- - --·-- ---- ·---·- -·-- ·· 
Ke i l e r ,  Kar l , The E x amp l e of E dvJci.rd  Tay l or , Amher s t , U n ·i ver s i ty of 
J\rnh er s t Pr��-5-s ·,- ··r0TS� - -- - --
·-
- - -
- -
- · -
T ay l or ,  Edv1ard ,  C h r i s t o g r a p h i a ,  E d Heci by Norm a n  S .  Gr a b o , Nevi H av e n , 
Ya  1 e U n i  V i� f·5--:rr_y··1Yr(�-;;5,--El62. . 
T ay l or ,  E dwa r d . Poems , e d i  'u:d by Uo n a  1 d E .  St anford , for e�vord by 
Lou i s  L. . Max \.z· .-- - ��e .v H a v e n ,, Y e h: U n i v e r s i ty P r e s s ,  1 9 60 . 
r ay l o r , Edv�arci , Tr e at i s c� h e  L o rd ' s  S u p p e r . E d i t e d  by 
Norman S .  afe T1!1-fvt": r s  i ty P re s s , 1 9 6 6 . 
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